Corticosterone binding in AtT-20 pituitary tumor cell cytosol: evidence for one class of binding site for both natural and synthetic glucocorticoids.
The AtT-20 mouse pituitary cell is an established, cloned cell line which produced adrenocorticotrophic hormone in a glucocorticoid-suppressible manner. A receptor for glucocorticoids was identified in cytosol prepared from these cells using the natural mouse glucocorticoid, corticosterone, as the labeled ligand. The question of whether this binding component is identical to the one detectable using labeled triamcinolone acetonide was addressed by comparing their physicochemical characteristics and by detailed studied of binding specificity using both ligands. The corticosterone and triamcinolone acetonide binding components behaved similarly on sucrose density gradient analysis and DEAE-cellulose ion-exchange chromatography. Scatchard analysis with corticosterone detected 30% fewer binding sites than a similar analysis with triamcinolone acetonide, probably because corticosterone binding was of lower affinity (Kd = 8.6 . 10(-9)M vs. 1.4 . 10(-9)M) and hence less stable. The relative glucocorticoid binding affinities of thirteen unlabeled steroids were obtained using either labeled steroid as ligand. Both ligands yielded similar results, suggesting that they both detected a similar binding site. The results suggest that AtT-20 cell cytosol contains a single class of binding site which detects both natural and synthetic glucocorticoids.